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1982 REPORT

INTRODUCT]ON

The Department of youth services (Dys) was estabrished Ln 1977to admÍnister a) functions in support of the JuveniLe-sessronof the-Superior Court;.for e*arpie, fntake, Comnr¡nitysupervislon (probarlon), and Detenilon; 
"nå 

¡i"äãriiåitv
programs I9! youttr funded_Þy tt¡e county or federal/stategrants. Thls report on i9g2 contains áesðrrttrons'oi-iÀ"
three_prograns, court services, Detentfon services, and thel{ork.Training_Program, and the Administrativã servíces wnic¡rpf,ovtctes staff and faciritles support services. rn addltion
!l !!" general descrlptlon of functlonsr you will findhighlights of 1982 and certaln statistics for the year.

Exhiblt-r-(page 2) shows the Department organizatlon at theend of 1982- The Oepartment is funded by õounty currentexpense' state and federar dolLars. For- 1992 büdgets fromthese sources were sg.9 mirrlon, $1.2 mirlion, 
"nã 

s2.7million, respectively.
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1982 Report

COURT SERVTCES SECTTON

May 1983

During 1982, the court services sectlon continued to focus itsefforts on accomprishing the mission ånd g;;1" articulated byadministratlon and staff.
The mission for the sectlon ls:

1. To provide assessment, treatment and supervision foryouthful offenders, which:

ô. incorporates community values of¡ due processrights, accountablliLy for offenses, and publlc
safety; and

b' :ffiffdn intesratins the youths into the

2. To faclJitate the access of dependent youth andchlldren in confrlcr ro the Juälcrar piãõãJ"."-

rn addresslng this mission, twelve goars have been ldentlfied:
1. To conduct a thorough lnves'tlgatlon of the personal

and soclar conditioñs of refeired youth for use indlagnostic and dispositlonal decisions.

2. To provlde and/or reconmend a lever of interventionrhich ls appropriate to the needs of the voutÀ ;ãfantryr-which wirl protect the comrnrnity, and whichwiLl relntegrate offenders into the comäúntty anãfamlly.

3' To prepare orar and written presentatlons whichprovide effective advocacy fôr recommendatlons.

4. To lnsure and facilitate and explain to otherparties as necessary, the court process.

5. To assertrvely.assist youth rn comprying with courtorders and coñdltlons.

6. To monltor compliance wlth court orders andcondltlons.

7. To ald victlms of Juvenire crime through lÍafsonwirh courr and coniiderarion-õf -rãlliiütrãÃ-iããues.

-3-



1982 Report Hay 19g3

8. To explore and develop new programs withln Court
ServLces.

9. To improve comm¡nicatlon wlth and to lnfruence other
DYS operatlons to more effectlvely serve Court
Servlcest cllents.

'10. To lmprove comm.¡nication with other components ofthe Juvenlle Justice system, to enhance'operailons,
and to rnfruence their pollcres and procedures.

11. To educate. and lobby the generat pubtic, legis-lature, other governmentar bodies and 
"o**uñityagencies, to promote fhe deveropment of prograrirs ror

youths and to change attitudes or laws which
adversely affect youth.

12- To be knowledgeable about and to make maxfmum use of
comrnunity resources for cllents.

The court services section performs the followlng functlons insupport of its mission and identifled goals:

1. Detent Screeni Unit Evaluates all youth
presented for etentlon and deter.rnines if the youth
shoul.d be detained or not. It operates twenty-four
hours a day, seven days a week. Durlng 1 gg2, 61566
vouths were presented to detenti on (as cornpared to
5 7)6 in 1981 ), of whlch 5 ,507 were detalned.,

2

on certaln categorles of offenders. (See ExhibitfI, page 17 for details.)

rntake units rn 1982, there were four lntake unrts
and two combined services unlts assfgned
geooraphlcally, providlng precourt eialuatlons and
recommendatlons for Judges on aII youth qoino tocourt. In additlon, intake staff änter into-and
monitor diversion agreements on approprlately
referred youth. The twenty-seven intake Juvånileprobatlon counselors (Jpcs) in these six unlts plus
two JPCs ln the diverslon proJect handled l r}e+ 

'

refe*ars during 1982. Reappèarances (new referrars
on an actlve case) lncreased tnenty-flve percent.

During 1982, thls unit aIso handled lntake functlons

-4-
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3 Comnr.¡ni s lsion Units In 1982 thlrty-three
geogr as s utllized a variety of
techniques, rnethods and resources to supervise youth
and assure compliance wl. th conditl.ons of courtorders. These sare staff also take back into court
those youth who have failed to comply with such
court orders, and make recommendations for furthersanctlons. The number of nerv supervision cases
handled by these SPCs and some intake staff was
1r7OS (116A9 in 1981)r a six percent lncrease overthe previous year. The average number of rnonths of
supervislon on each order continued to decrease(from 7.9 Ln 1981 to 6.6 ln 19AZ). The a"""ãg.
supervislon caseload, whlch has been deereasing over
the past several years, increased again to
forty-one (up from thlrty-seven in ìggt ).

Unit This unit ensures and facilitates
court process for dependen t youth and childrenin conflict. There wete 41260 revlew hearings

scheduled in 1982, and 1 ,179 new dependency
petltlons fi.Led.

5 Records Unlt Th ls unlt processes all law

fn

Hiqhliqhts of 1982

enforcement referrals found sufficlent by the
prosecutorts office. Included are aLl diverslons
being sent to community agencles, as well as allreferrars (ftled or dlverted) assigned to 3pCs.
1982, approximately 171000 refe*ais, and their
attendant papernork Tvere processed.

4.

1 standards Perforrnance standards were deveroped for
Fñ'5'at-ñin counselor ano cleri;i i;õtiãnJ]-'ca"u"
were grouped into Levels and minlmum 3pc performancecrlterla were identifled for each Level. 'The
standards themselves were deveroped by line staff
and supervisors wlth support frorn the Administrative
servlces sectl.on. rt ts anticlpated that standardsrtll be in place for all functlons withln Court
Services by mld-1983.

-5-
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2. Staff Training A comprehensive survey of Cor¡rt
ServiCes staff was conducted early in 1982, and atralning committee developed a three year training
plan for the Sectlon. Identifled were mandato
welL as suppl.enental trainlng needs whlch wtJI

ryas
be

Diverslons reJected by the
ed to a probatlon counselor who
the matter at the diverslon
lng the matter go to court.

conmlnlty are assign
attempts to resolve
level lnstead of hav

provided through a varlety of resourees. AII
Juvenlle probatlon counselors, supervisors, and a
nt¡aber of other agency and commrnity representatives
completed a one and a half day courie on Worklng
wlth the Sexual 0ffender. Thls rvas the flrst lÃ a
series of training opportunitfes almed at enhancingstaff skll.ls.

3 Communi Service Site Coordinator fn conJunction
s con or conmunity

servlce site development and monltor ing, Court
Servlces created and staffed thls positlon, whtch
serves three pr imary purposes: a) a brief
orlentatlon of the youth to Lhe purpose of community
service; b) assessment and refenal to the

5

approprlate contractlng agency; c) maintenance of
centralÍzed data on hours ordered, completed, etc.
Í.n 1982, 11187 adJudicated youth were refenád tothe slte coordinator and had 47r767 hours assigned.
Another 21374 youth were assfgned 341344 hours by
dlversion agencies.

4. 3uvenlle Inforrnat S stems In conJunctfon rlth
the prosecutor, cont ued to refine and enhance
the Departmentrs own lnfornation system, and
increased partlcipatlon ln the statewide JuveniLe
Ilft*"llon Systenr (3UVIS). Effecrive, 0ctober 1,
1982, all refenal data whlch count as criminal
history ðre reeorded in the state system.

The Dlver{on Pro.iect contfnued to operate ln 19g2,provffig services:

Dlversion Pro.iect

Shopllftfnq Group As part of thls dlversion
proJect, first-time shoplifting referrals are sentto a group run by a probatlon counseLor and case
aide.
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6. 0n-call atrlc Resources There is continued
use o a

on-call psychiatrlc cover
ty- our hour per day

age for youth who are
presented for detention, and for detalned youth.

7. v teer am Coordinator During 1982, the
average n of volun teers students actlve withthe Department on a monthly basls was slxty-orì€.
Thls represents a gradual but signiflcant increaseover the 1981 aver age of forty-nine. Iotal hours ofservice were approximately 33r600. Th is yearrs

aining andemphasls shifted from recruitlng to trprovidlng staff and volunteers with a moreproducti ve experfence. Volunteers and students hadthe opportunlty to meet administrators from var ioussectlons and juvenile Justice prograns and exchangedldeas and lnforrnati.on. Thls ts in line with thevolunteer programts interest in expanding the scopeof its services and at the same tlme increaslngopportunlties for community involvement.

In additlon to regular orientation and trainingsesslons, regular departmental presentations wereprovlded for lnterested or targeted schools, civicclubs and churches. These preãentatl.ons triiirlightedthe goals and services of tire Department anã how the
communJ.ty could help.

Typfcal assignments included case aldes to probation
counselors, tutorlng, recreatlonal activltiå4,inforrnal counseling, 

- 
and skiLl trafnlng,- 

----:

8. tlonal ist Durlng 1982, this staffprov ded consistent and vaÌuable support to SPCs bytesting and evaluati ng approximately 200 youth, bothln pre- and post-dispositlon phases.

g. I t Pro am Coordinator În 19 82,
oyment tr serv ces utflized a servicedelivery model which att empted to coordlnate servicedellvery to ad judicated clients throughout King

Countyts broad geographic boundaries. Serv ices weredellvered lo incarcerated and at-risk adjudicated
the DYS

youth ln Seatt Ie and King CountvbyEmployment Dev elopment for Youth Program, Ki ng
Coun ty llork Tralnin g Program,
Servlce Elureaus.

-7-
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Ernploynnnt/tralnlng services included cllent intake
assessnent, pre-enployment orlentation, placement in
short and long terrn subsidlzed rrcrk experlence in
both pri"vate and publlc sectors, -Job skllls
preparatlon classes, lndlvldual and group enrployment
counsellng, lndlvldual and group carecr
educatl.on/vocatlonaL counseling, self-dl¡ected Jobsearch counsellng anclllary support services, and
trafnl.ng resources.

Employme¡t Servlce Data

691 Client referra.l.s by probatlon/parole offlccrs

Cllents received pre-cnployment workshops

Cllents received intake/assessment servl.ces

Cllents nere placed on short-term subsidlzed
work experlence placements

63 Clients were placed ln unsubsldized anrployment

Statisti for 1982

546

367

136

10.

Exhlbtt If, (page 17 and 18) shows the norkload
siatistícs for Court Services in 1982. AIso
lncluded for comparl.son purposes are the equlvalent
data for 1981, and the computed percentage of
change. Most areas continued to increasã gradually,
wlth a marked lncrease (plus tuenty-fi"e pãrcent to
twenty-eight percent) in reappearañces, aird
slgnificant lncrease in the number of reappearances
presented via detentlon (plus forty-tno percent).
AIso of note ls the lncrease in the sentenced
offender populatlon (plus twenty-two percent), and
average caseload slze for supervision JpCs (plus
eleven percent).

-8-
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DETENTTON SER VTCES SECTION

Hlqhl lqhts of 1982

1

2.

The averagç laily populatfon in detention fncreasedfrom 105,82 ln 1981 to 121.44 in 1992,-ãn inõ"u""uof flfteen percent. (See Exhiblt IIIi page 19. )

The proportlon of the average daily populatÍon
comprised of males was 85.51 percent in 19g2.
compared to 85.55 percent tn i991, for noslgnificant change.

l'{ay 1983

ïhe Detentlon services sectlon is reponsibre for the safe,secure' and healthful conflnement anà care of person" ùnãå"the age oF eighteen (or older rf Juvenile court jurrsdictionis extended) held on criminar susilcron, ctrãrqes, convlctlons,guilty pleas or sentences.

speciflc responsibÍrities include: supervision and control ofdetainees, provlsion of medicar. an¿ ¿åniai-ãà"", teeointr- '
:e$rg transportatlon to and from juvenile court and externallocations, security.in Juvenile court, and admlssion andrelease processlng-(decisÍons on whether to detain or releaseare made by probation counser.ors rn 

-irrã-c;ur;-$"urð"s-5åðìion
and by the Court).

Ïhe responsibilitles were carried out in 19gz by a nork forceof one hundred and five reguJ.ar full-tlm. *prov".= .ÃJapproxJ.mately fifty extra help employees, tnltuatng detention,medical, and kitchen staff. Approxfmateiy twenty-five staffworked each shift on the two actlve shifts and approxrmãteryten staff worked each shlft on nlght shift to supervise anaverage d3¡ry popuratlon of approiirately one hundred andtwenty. The detalned youths iänerarry 
"å"ã'iegregated by sex,

3ge: and legar status (pre-sentence versus senienãed) iniollvlng units housing fiiteen to twenty youths each. Therewere five living units for males, one tivlng unit for females,and one speciar programs unlt foi 
";";iit;''behaviorar andother speclal supervlslon problems.

-9-
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3. The average dairy populatlon of sentenced offenders

4

was forty-sl,x or thlrty-etght percent of the total
average dally populatlon ln 1982 compared to
thlrty-slx or thlrty-four percent of the total ln1981. The nt¡mber and proportion of sentenced
offenders has become slgnlflcant over the past threeyeari: The special sentenced offender unit,
establlshed in early 19e1, contlnued to operate
through 1982 wlth a hfghly structured progran
including qutck sanctións for bad behavioi and
rewards for good behavior. The unLt ls staffed as
and occtrples the space of two livlng unlts but
operates as a single unit. In terrnt of youthsr
attltudes toward detentlon and fncidence of
behavloral problems, the ner unlt appears to have
been highly successful in 1ts flrst full year of
operatlon.

The flrst set of maJor revislons to the detai-Ledpollcies and procedures manual for detention was
completed and published in August ) 1992.

The 1982 detention tralning program lncluded:

ð. Placslrents in other criminal Justlce agencles,
includlng the Seattle pollce Departmenf,
prosecutorts offlce, and other lnstitutions;

b. Ethnlc, racial, and cultural awareness;

c. Clvtl llabtllttes ln Jails and prisons;

d. Use of energency breathing devices;

ê. Use of restraining devlces;

f. Search technlques;

g. Releaslng hanglng vlctlms;

h. - Basfc tralnlng for ner staff i
1.. Employee asslstance (alcohol abuse);

t. Structured learning - instructorrs trafning;

5 a

-10-
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6.

7

May 1983

k. MaIe prostitutÍon;

l. CPR refresher;

rn. CPR instructorrs training;
ñ. Physical force - new staff;
o. Physlcal. force - refresher; and

'p. Nursesr in-servlce tralning: suicidar. behavior,suicide preventlon, sports-inJuriesr-rãntaf
health of delÍnguent youth, aÃd u"e of x_rayequipnent.

Detention lnstltuted structured learning crasses,deslgned to teach juvenires appropriate-tectrÀrquésfor dealing with anger anA anii-social peeipressures and negotlatlon technlques.

A master schedule of mandatory actlvitles wasadopted in 1982. for the pu"poi" of ensùrinf--
reasonabre conslstency ln the amount and kfnds oflnstructional and recieationãl programs afroroecdetainees. One positive effect of the new activftyschedule has been a reductÍon in iare-ti¡ne ãnapasslve televislon viewing.

8. The lTashlngton Supreme Court ln T P.of Count Comni ssloners o kane heldt coun es are respo Â or or theprovlslon of school services to Juvenlle detainees.To comply with the Cour t's decision, King Countyapproprlated funds and contracted with the SeattleSchool Dlstrict to operate a school program
beglnnlng ln the FaIl of 1982.

-11-
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WORK TRAINING PROGRAM

HiohIlqhts of 1982

May 1983

Ïhe KÍng County lTork Tralning program (lfTp) serves lon-income
and other youth with barriers to employnent as deflned by Èhe
Cornprehenslve Employment Tral.ning Act (CETA) eliglbttityrequirarents. It provldes vocational counselhgl Jobplacanrent ln subsidized work experience, school plácenent, Jobsearch assLstance, vocatlonal exploration, on-ttri-Job
tralning, support services, and othe! Job related asslstance.
A high percentage of ltrP partlcrpants ieave the progran ittn
an unsubsidizecj Job in Lhe private labor market.

Durlng 1982 the Klng county councrr reorganlzed various
agencies in the Executlve Branch and creãted the Department of
Human^Resourees. Effective 3anuary 1, 1983, the ïTþ wastransferred to the new Departnent.

1 a Annyal PrgqTarnq This year saw a continued emphasls
on unsubsidized placements, prlvate sector
lnvolvenent, and transfer to further post-secondary
tralnlng as desired outcomes for the prooran
partlcipants. Sklll acquisitlon was stressed and
measured again this year through cllent perforrnance
obJectives (CPOs), first introduced in 19g1 andreflned with experience. The Cp0s cover the
followlng:

- developlng career alternatives;

- developlng the skllts needed to get a Job;

- Iearnlng how to succeed and develop on the Job;

- taking action to get a Hlgh School or General
Equivalency Dlploma; and/or

- acquÍring tools for lndependent living (survivaL
sklLls).

ïhe CPOs show ln a measurable way the nature of the
nork llTP does wlth youth and serve to hold staff
accountable for their accompllshments wlth cllents.

-L2-
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0f the 800 youth in annual programs, some 400 rvereenroÌled in rvork experience joÉs, 1!0 were served
through vocatlonal exploratión prograrns, 150 recJived
on-the-Job. training, 100 nere assiited in searchingfor unsubsidlzed Jobs, and 323 were plac"¿-in ----"ì
unsubsldlzed Jobs.

rn addltion, ltrp subcontracted c1*rent expense fundstn 1982 with youth Easrslde services, ràãrâi-wav"-
Youth servicesr..Highrine youth servróe zur"iu, ãí.,¿the center for Human.services to provid" u "ãii"lv otservlces to youth under a youth emproyment proJeci.
Through these subcontracts, elghty-¿¡16 aaSuätcäteayouth were praced in short term rvork subsidy, nine
hundred and forty-ùhree "genera].'r yourh- aiiíiyì¡ì;"uof rhom.Iere adJudlcated) were helped to flnd
unsubsldized placernents, and Lwenty-tìro cETÀ-ellgible
youth nere helped to find unsubsidized pracementi.

?. 9gqtgç p"og"*. Some 11060 youth entered this program
and were placed in st¡nmer Jobs, receiving Job änd-career related servlces ln conjunction wtttr ttre
seventeen schoor dlstrrcts in King county outsideseattre. Youth were abre to work up to ten weeks(June 21 - August 27).-^They ,"" pLá Sj. j: p"" hour
and worked a totar of 23]1624 hours, receivini-n""rry
s7751943.00 in wages and benefits. Additional
fundlng fron private corporations, Lhrough thernstitute for puget sound Needs, irovraeã sirrggg.oofor 116 yourh Jobs in pubric agáncres in-ttre ð;;;t.
For the sunmer program, over 11700 Jobs were
developed or redevèropåo and updateå, primãrlry withschool,distrlctsr government agencles, and nonþrofit
cornmunrty agencles. Ten proJects, each with five toten participants and a lfl-p súperui"or, ìîere
developed, including CH0RE servlce, providing homeand yard malnrenancè for more tiran'3iõ-urJ;;Íy - -
persons.

By the time the surnmer program ended, 125 of thepartlclpating youth had beãn hired lnto regular,
unsubsldized jobs. slxty other youth tranierreå ¡.ntothe lYTPrs annual. employment traiÃing program. A
large maJorrty returned to schoor tã turther therreducatfons.
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Budqg!,ald gtafflnq 'ilTP was allocated SZrZ,lZrO6l.OOln CETA fuñd--Iñ-lggz, of which s1rz,llrgg?.oa ïerefor the stfimer youth employment prógra;r. Thirty
year-round services and adml,nistratlve staff rere
supprønented with another forty-flve staff during the
summer months.

0fflce Locatlons

rn 1982, IrITP had offices in the forlowing locations: gnith
Tower, Bellevue/Mercer rsland, HlghrÍne/5outh centrar, 

-Federal
ttay/Vashon, Auburn/Enumcraw, Kent/Tahoma, Northshore/åhorerine,
Lake ìTashington/Lower snoquarmJ.e, and ReÁton/tssaguair/
Snoqualmie Valley.

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES SECTION

Adml'nistratlve services incrudes central staff servl.ces for theDepartment: personnel, budget, facilttles, ortrðð-sãr"i"e", àn¿
researeh. The primary obJectlve of these servlces is to arlow
and asslst the Department progran sectlons of court servicJJ-
and Detentlon to operate effectlvely wtthin appllcable state
and county laws and porlcles and efilcientry ritntn avairable
resources.

Soeclflc actlvltles are as followsl

I

a2

The Personne.L functlons include Department levelrecrffi!-aîd- hirlng, maintainlng official personner
records, admlnlstering tuo labor õontracts, änd
developing and implementlng internal personnel policy
and procedures. Approxlmately fiftylflve positionsr-
regular and on-call, were fllied ln 1ggl.

Flscal nork lncludes preparatlon and managlng throughffivtew process thä oäpartment's annuai büoget and
controlll.ng the operating budgets (current expense
and grant). The flscal unit prepares payroll andprocesses accounts payable and recelvable,

-14-
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3

4

The Research unit does analytical nork on
oepaitäõñ'Eãï issues; for exämple, organization of
work in a progr¿¡m area; staffi the Directorrs
Citizens Advisory Commlttee; maintalns r¡ork loadstatistics; represents the Department on stateIeglslative matters; does program development and
evaluatlon; asslsts in development and maintenance ofthe Department's automated on line juvenire Justiceinforrnatfon systemi manages youth sãrvices büreau
progran; and admlnisters contracts with conrrmnlty
agencies.

The primary Offlce Services functions are maiLservice, pho@tlng.

May 1983

tles Services is responsible for provid lng
serv support o tment activltles ln the areasof comrn¡nicatlons, transportation supply, anci
butldfng maintenance. llhiLe thls service support lsprovlded primarily for lhis Department's functionsrithin the Youth Service Center facilltles at 1211
East AI der Street, varylng degrees of service supportls prov ided to tenan t organizations and the
twenty-one comrrunit y offlces utilized by this
Department during 1 gg2.

a

a5 F

Hloh lfqhts of 1982

1 Bl*i9*F sç*llg.L I',tlcdlflcarions ro rhe exisrins
cletention facirity to increase security and redúcelhe vuLnerabllity to damage cornpleted in 19g2
lncluded lnstalLing heavièr duty rocks on eiieriordoors, fencing the dÍning room courtyard to allow for
outdoor eatlng, placlng wire screens over wlndows in
the Spruce. ìTlng, instaLling a walk-through metaL
detector that provides a qutck and effecÉive check of
detalnees and vlsitors for unauthorized ltems.
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2

3

4 Con

Auburn
BeIlevue
Bothell
Federal ttay

Htghline
Kent
Kirkland
Mercer fsland

Itlay 1983

Renton
Shoreline
Vashon

Vgltl Servige Byre The conrracts aúnlnistered by
Ene researeh unit wlth county youth servl.ce bureausfor a full range of servlces'tó youth ln their
conm¡nl,ties had a budget of 54901000. Under these
contractsr the bureaus conpleted a needs assessnent
wfìlc'h asslsted the County ln plannlng for youth
servlces in 1983. Durtni¡ 198ã intatã servióJs ,nere
provlded to 3r50O youth; and overall about 401000
pcople recelved servl.ces fron the bureaus supported
by the county contracts. Servlces included
infonnatlon and referral, conmunity educatlon,
programs ln the schools, employment, and counseling.
The bureaus are located in the following cltles and
areas:

The youth serfice bureaus contract administratlon was
tranferred to the Departrnent of Human Resources
effective January 1, 1983.

of Detentlon Candfdat es for I t
as stance ng unty rsonneDlvislon, a physlcal efflclency battery was

instituted as part of the testlng of applicants forregular and extra-help positlons in detentlon.

ted Juvenfle Servlces Plan and llcation
or e ap t onfunffiirable from the State Dlvislon of 3uvenile

Rehabllitatlon was conducted wlth DyS staff and a
committee of persons interested in youth ln the
Justlce system. The Janua ry through June 1983
funding of 56901000 was approved; the 1983-1985
blennl.rm portlon of the appllcatlon cannot be
processed untll actlon is completed by the
Legfslature and Governor on the overaLl state budget.
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EXI{I8IT II
COURT SERV¡CES' SIATIÍTCAL RTPORT

1981 1982

¡. oEÎEililoil SCREEI¡ING

Iotal Offender prus€ntations :

. total dctaincd

' tota¡ not d.t¿ined
. total oJs detained
- tota¡ oJs not dctained
. toral oJR youin det¿ined
. total court renands

Total Sentenced Offenders:

I¡. INIAKE

Cases In: (Aì1 Juvenile Pr.obation Counselors

. legal actions

. dÍversions

. detentions

Iot¿l:

Reappearances: {lntake JpCs)

. legal actions

. diversions

. detentions

ïote'l :

Average Reappearances/JpCs: (28)

TII. SUPERV!SION

C¿scs In: (Atl jpCs)

Rcappearances : ( Supervi s.lon/JpCs )

. legal act'lons

. dlversions

. <ietenti ons

Total:

Averagl Caseload:

( jPCs 
)

4,103

3,109

995

196

32

4t7

133

1,633

4,576

3,517

!,059
159

17

345

173

1,990

Percent
of Chanqe

+1)

i13
+6
- 10

-47
-t7
i30
{)?

+ 11

+)Q
tq¿

+25

+25

+b

+¿1
+ 1.0

+42

+23

+11

-16

+29

+ 1,

+11
+?

+34

2,919

2,609

1,4?9

6,957

903

546

543

1,992

7l

1,609

727

552

678

1,957

37

7.9

(o

1,209

3,955

1, 146

69

163

t ella

2,66!
1,509

7 ,064

L,A2o

705

770

2,495

89

1,705

904

606

966

2,506

41

0.b

76

L,347

4,260

L,L7g

105

2t8

t

)
b

+

+

(end of Oecernber)
(Supervision/JPCs)

Avcrage l,tonths/0rdÊr :

Avcrage ReappearancesiJpCs: (33)

Activc Supcrvislon Cases (end of 0ecenber)
(Aì1 JpCs)

DEPENOENCY/ARP

Oegendency Revieç Hearings Set:
Oependency Filings:
Oeprivations FfleC:
ARP Petitions Filed:

IV
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COÛRÎ SECYTCES' STATISTICA! REPORÎ

Page fuo

V. t)IrrERsl0ll UNIT (closings)

lruufer to ¿nothcr unit

Cor,¡n¡rl and Rcle¡se

[)ivclr¡Jon conditions rrnt

out of Jurisdictfon

Cvcr 18

Screacd fnsuff'tcJent

Ratum¡d to comitteê
1/I. RFflEt/trtooIFlcATIofis

C¿lend¿red

Held

VIT. TOD

1981

1,050

256

393

155

84

363

10

3,225

I,E86

3C4

1982

1,210

205

374

7l

23

510

u¡

2,965

I,807

404

Percent
of Chanoe

- ?ll

-20

-54

-73
+41

+30

-ti
-4

+33

CEF:IITlIONS

l. tflE$er.?rgsçrltalion: Yoüti-prlsented for adnisston to det¿ntion by lar eîforcenantðg€ncy, as a resu¡t of ¿n offense(s).

2. CJs: Out of jur.isdlction youth (non-Klng County residcnts).

3. CJR Youth: Youth on tnstitution or parole status.

4. cggt!=lflT_gt:-Youth¡ rEnandedto detention fron a ccurt he¿ring, who werc not incetentlon prior to :he heÂr.ing.

5. l$*: Court Serrrlces' functions focused at the pre-disposiilon phasc of the courtprloceSS.

6. !iE!.It¡loql Cntt SeFrices'functions focused åt adjudicared ¡ouths rho have beenplaced on cofmjnity Suoervision.

7. Casc: A juvenile.

8. Rcrooc¡rances: A-ncr offendcr referr¡l, legal actlon or detention, on a youth alreadyîliïôñe o-ã ,¡pc.

9. Leoal Actions: An infonnation, modJfication or wårrant, or other legal action.
10. 9]Ig_r¡.¡-ggt.An.offy(q rrferral, scrÉc,ned sufflcient by_ttre depqty prosecutlngðtrorney, desiEnated for diversion, and assìgned to a ipC.

11. 
!:Fltlç4gj.-An^inc'tdent for rhlch a youth-is detained.(nay or nay not Þe a ner policerrlerra¡; mey or nay not Þe suôsequently found sur-ficlent).
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EXHTBIÎ I¡I T

-

I)ETENITOII SÊRVICES

AVERAGE OAILY POPULATIOIT, 3Y SgX AIIO PRTSF-{IENCE/SENTEIICED STAIJS. BY ¡,IOI.I1T

toR 1981 ANo 1982-

r:= :=::==:0FFENDÉRS .: :'=,, NoN-oFFElloERs rolAl
'rresentence 5entelrcec

1981

JAII

ÉÊÞ

MAR

APR

i4AY

JU¡{

JUL

AUG

(FD

ccr
¡r0v

nÉl.

1981
YR AVG

1982

JAN

iEö

I4AR

AFR

I,IAY

iu!r

JUL

AUG

stP

ccl
¡¡0v

cEc

1982
YR AVG

Male

59.5

6E.0

69. 6

fr.5
51.9

)¿. J

61.0

5U.5

:1. u

47 .4
(ot
53.5

Fena l e

8.1
12.9

L5"7

12.3

:,4.0

10.2

13.4

13.2

IJ. J

10.5

12.9

12.2

14.4

13. 9

t*. J

14.0

13 .8

12.2

L2.A

10. i
i4.3
tc t

10.9

7.4

l4ale

30.0
26. ?

29.4

3¿.5

28.0

45.0

37 .2

40.7

34. 9

38. 7

29.8

32.0

Ferìale

2.4
?a
?.L

1.4

4.6

3.4
4.2

2.8

r.5
2.4

J.5
)7

100. ¿

108.6

117.0

t01 .7
98.6

110.9

115.7

107. 6

104.7
oo /1

:,05.4

100.7

Femalellale

Ê.,

.26

i,
l0

32

l1

i,
.23

23

.07

LzL.408

.03

1?

'rÊ

03

.32

56.9 12.4 33.5 2.8 07 .07 105. S

51.6

57 .9
tlo

66. :.

73.4

64.7

52.9

67.6

64.5

bo.l,

53.3

53 .3

,oi

J5. O

36.7

40.4

44.7

5t.2
47 .5

46.7

34 .5

40. 5

10.2
.!.) n

3.6

J.t

J.O

J.O

5.0
4.3

0.r
6.4

4.9

5.7

6.1

3.6

ôo1

121. s

1te 7

124.1

137.0

132.4

118.7

131. I
118.9

128. I
:,i0.8
107.1

.a7

62.9 12.8 40.9 4.7 03

r For nore det¿i'led st¿tistical data, contact the Oetention Services Manager.
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